
 Elementary Jesus Sings (Mark 14:12-26; Psalm 114-118)          Jan. 17, 2021

NOTE:  links to resource pages are highlighted in blue; click to access 

LET’S GET STARTED! 
SUPPLIES: 

• Bookmark, Mad Lib Sheet, something to write with and color with

WHAT TO DO: 
• Print the Bookmark and the Mad Lib sheet or look at them online to make your

own.
• Color the Bookmark if you printed it or design your own and write the verse on it

from the one online.
• Work with a family member or friend to complete the Mad Lib.  Follow the

instructions on the page.  You can print it or do it online.

SHARE TOGETHER: 
• In our series called Snowy Ridge, we’ve been learning about growing our

friendship with God.  What are some ways we grow our friendship with God?
(believing and trusting God, getting quiet to listen to God, read His Word, pray)

• Today we learn about another way we can grow our friendship with God, and it’s
something we do every time we go to our kids’ worship room.  Do you know what
it is?  (allow responses)  It’s sing!  The worship songs we sing are about who God
is and are often from Scripture.

• Everything God created worships Him.  From the trees to the lights in the sky!
And when we join with creation in worshiping God, our friendship with Him will
grow!   Say this after me:

I can (thumbs to chest) 
worship God (place hand over heart) 

BIBLE STORY 
SUPPLIES: 

• Bible Story Cards

WHAT TO DO: 
• Read the Bible Story Sheet to learn about a time when Jesus sang and worshiped

God.  Read the Bible Story Cards online.
• You can also read it in the Bible in Mark 14:12-26.

TO DISCUSS TOGETHER: 
• When did Jesus and his disciples sing together?  (after sharing a special meal)
• What did they do after they sang together?  (went to a garden where Jesus

wanted to pray)
• What is one of your favorite worship songs?  What do you like about it?
• Why do you think we sing worship songs?
• Singing is just one way to worship God.  What are some other ways?

BIBLE STORY SKIT 
• Now that you’ve read the Bible story, watch the Bible Story video online by

clicking on Elementary Bible Story Video on the website.

MEMORY VERSE: 

God, You are my 
God.  I want to 
follow you. 
Psalm 63:1a 

WHAT’S NEXT! 

Today –  
Snowy Ridge 
continues!  A 
series on our 
friendship with 
God! 

21 Day Fast 
continues! 

PARENTS – Be 
sure to check out 
the Sermon 
Follow Along to 
go with today’s 
sermon! 

https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Bookmark-1-17-2021.docx
https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Mad-Lib.pdf
https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Bible-Story-Cards.pdf
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MORE ABOUT WORSHIP
SUPPLIES: 

• Snowy Ridge Cards, Leader Guide, candy or other treat

EXPLAIN:  To practice worshiping God, you’re going to do a little geocaching.  Has 
anyone ever been geocaching before?  Geocaching is when you follow clues and 
search for something that’s hidden.  What you find will tell you a fun thing to do or 
give you a treat!  In this game of geocaching, you will hear clues to try and discover 
the place that is being described on one of the cards. 

WHAT TO DO: 
• Divide into two teams and place the cards image side up between the two

teams.
• Take turns reading the clues on the Leader Guide for the other person or team

to try figure out which place the clue is leading them to.  Once they know 
which place, they should pick up the card and give it to a leader to read the 
back of the card.  It may give them something or tell them something to do!	

• Continue until all clues have been read and cards have been found!
• Just like God made everything in creation, God made us and we were made

to worship Him.  Anything that shows love to God is worshiping Him.
Anything from singing or dancing to being kind or telling God, “Thanks,” we
can all worship God

MEMORY VERSE 
• Do you know the memory verse yet?  Record yourself saying it from memory and

send it to tricia@harborsidechurch.org!

PRAY 
WHAT TO DO: 

• Share prayer requests and pray.  You can write prayer requests in a notebook or
on a piece of paper to look at during the week.  TODAY, thank God for loving us
so much and caring for us.  Pray that you would take time to worship God this
week.

WORSHIP 
• Check out the Worship at Home playlist on our page to choose some songs to

sing together.

MEMORY VERSE: 

God, You are my 
God.  I want to 
follow you. 
Psalm 63:1a 

https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Snowy-Ridge-Cards-1-17-2021.pdf
https://www.harborsidechurch.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Leader-Guide-At-Home-1-17-2021.pdf



